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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

OneShield, Inc. Receives 'Strong Positive' Rating in Leading 
Analyst Firm's MarketScope Report 

 

WESTBOROUGH, Mass., April 2, 2009 -- OneShield Inc, a leading provider of policy 

administration solutions (PAS) for the property and casualty insurance industry, today 

announced OneShield Dragon(r) achieved a "Strong Positive," which is the highest possible 

rating, in the recently published Gartner MarketScope for North American Property and Casualty 

Insurance Policy Administration Systems Report.* OneShield was among several policy 

administration vendors evaluated in the report.  

"The OneShield team is extremely proud to receive this rating from Gartner," said Glenn 

Anschutz, president and CEO for OneShield. "Our growing customer base continues to benefit 

from the Dragon functionality and our commitment to providing policy administration solutions 

that meet the insurance industry's unique business and technology challenges."  

Gartner's MarketScope report evaluates PAS vendors based on the following criteria: market 

understanding, product strategy, product/service capabilities, overall viability, customer 

experience, sales strategy and sales execution/pricing.  

OneShield Dragon is a tools-based, data-driven insurance underwriting, policy administration, 

rating and workflow system. Based on proven insurance practices and a well-defined data 

model, Dragon provides configurable and modifiable options to meet today's goals and to adapt 

to future demands.  

For further information, please contact Diane Noble at 508-475-0314 or dnoble@oneshield.com  

About OneShield  

OneShield provides browser-based solutions to automate the sales and service of insurance 

and bond products for insurance carriers, major brokers, and managing general agents. Its 

flagship product, OneShield Dragon(r), is a tools-based, data-driven insurance underwriting, 
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policy administration, rating and workflow engine. Dragon provides configurable and modifiable 

options to meet today's goals and to adapt to future demands. OneShield has offices in 

Westborough, MA, Glastonbury, CT and Gurgaon, India. For additional information, visit 

www.oneshield.com.  

* MarketScope Disclaimer  

The MarketScope is copyrighted 2009 by Gartner, Inc. and is reused with permission. The 

MarketScope is an evaluation of a marketplace at and for a specific time period. It depicts 

Gartner's analysis of how certain vendors measure against criteria for that marketplace, as 

defined by Gartner. Gartner does not endorse any vendor, product or service depicted in the 

MarketScope, and does not advise technology users to select only those vendors with the 

highest rating. Gartner disclaims all warranties, express or implied, with respect to this research, 

including any warranties of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose.  

 

http://www.globenewswire.com/newsroom/ctr?d=162447&l=7&a=www.oneshield.com&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.oneshield.com

